
largest of whalrs.

Bring • Rare end R*cjr Sea Starr ae
Told Sr Jack Sin bad.

Boys—An’ did yer ever see a whale?
Old Timer—A whale, is it? Why,

when I was in the Mediterranean, in '65,

aboard the Whopper, our lookout cried
land ahead! an’ sure enough right over
on our larboard side there was an island
ss no one ever seed afore, an' wdiieh our
skipper said waru’t down on none o’ his
charts. We hove to right in the eye of a
hjtin’ wind an’ six of us was sent out in
the skipper’s gig to make obsen ations.
We made direck for the inland an’ lauded
an’ wandered about for an entire mornin’
without diskiverin no signs o’ hanimal
life or wegetation. We got chilled
through an' purceeded to build a fire
which we had scarcely lighted when the
island begun to squirm an’ to sink as if
by magic. To make a long story short
what we took for an island was a whale;
1 guess he couldn't stand the hot fire in
the small of his hark, so he sank to the
bottom of the ocean. We all esrajird ex-
ceptin' our cox’n, poor Tommy Bilge; ha
fell into the hole the fire made in tha
whale’s back an’ was drownded. (Con-
temptuously) Have I seen whales?—

Life.

Jcd( Waum’i Political Proverb*.
When a man that wants oflis nevergits

office, it make his patriotism kinder sag
down in the middle.

Big haystacks and lots in the medder
is best stumps to make campane speeches
from.

The American Gagel is most backbone
and feathers.

Tarin’ down the Stars and Stripes is a
durned risky business.

Uncle Sam ain't honin’ fer a fite, but
lie has tit enuf to kno how.

The man that can raise a family, and
won't raise a family ain’t fitten to he
pattriot.

The Ooddes of Liberty don’t wear
)>ants.

Bein’ honest in politicks lias its draw-
backs.

Some law inakiu is less respectable
than some law break in’.

Most statesmen git smaller as you git
closer to them.

Takln it by and large, the farmer is the
lungs and ritals of the country.

Fifteen lots already sold at Mur-
ray Hill. Now is the time to buy.

Lemon Elixir.
Pleasant, Elegant and Reliable.

For billlousness and constipation take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills, and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir ;

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
Salpltation of the heart, take Lemon
ilixlr.
For indigestion and foul stomach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headaches,

Jike Lew in Elixir.
Ladles, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, lake Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Moley’sl*enion Elixir will not fail

you in any of the above named diseases,
all of whieh arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach,kidney or bowels.

Prepared only by I)r. Mozley, Atlanta,
Qa 50 cents and 1.00 perbottle, at drug-
gists eod -1 20 y.

Lemon Hot Diops.

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sere Throat, Bronchitis Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele
guilt, reliable.

25 cents at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta. Qa. e o d ly*

Qo to Feldmeyer Bros, for Paper
Wrap >er Cigarettes-

Mitnv are broken
down iruru overwork or household cares.
Brown’s Iron ; U*rs Rebuild*the
system, aid* digestion. ivhv>vis excess ofbila,
■ nil CUJXJ* piaiuriiL UCI tUt! gCUUUIO.

A Raal Hainan] Is Kemp's Halaatn.

The dictionary says. "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees.” Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsam, but such are not. Look through
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam and notice
what a pure, thick preparation it is If

Jou cough use Kemp’s Balsam. At all
rurglsts’ Large bottles 50 cents aud

*1 eo '
ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion,use
BROWN’S BITTERS
Own a Home—Stop Pajing Kent.
The Granite State Provident Association

of S. H., which has organized and < now
represented by a Local Board of ou* u>n
eitiseus in (Aw city, with a large number
of shares sold, offers you the privilege,
of Owning the House you now reside in,
orproperty at valuable, for the monthly
rent yon are now paying.

Any person who can saye a dollar or
more a month, may, by securing shares
In this Association enter into the posses
slen of bis Own Home.

Property will be purchased In any lo-
cality In the City or County, wherever
the ewloe may be sufficiently assured.
Ifembers need no large amount of money
te obtain the advantage of the system of
rest purchase adopted by this association
bnt aay person can obtain a loan by sub

to share of the tame.
B Shares will purchase property at t 800.W V, “ ”

..
MM.M “ ~ .... 2400_

* *
“ 3*300.

Any further Information will be gladly
riven by R. Q. Eluott, Secretary of theLocal Board of the Association for this
•Ity—who is authorized to solicit for
same. **

<[ H OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS J
\ The* trait itthe beet and most eeoaomt- \0 emit It Hr. Slow buy* an watmfed arttrte 0
,
, aadhaato palnt/ctirtinie* la* brier period. \

0 and you buy the ••AverUl" and paint but W

Immme, do you not save TStt Averiil Paint A
has a beautiful lu--e; t Improve* theap- Vpearanee and Incr-tac* tbe ratne of yonr m
building*. It has been tested trap time,for \r bam In IW W yean. Sample card of 0
amioaable tbits and posttire proof of the imßStlty of Arenlt Paint to any address. 9Uyrr BROTHiiKS, Slip, New A

BASIL ft PARLETT, f
Ananpolls, DU, f

"* JP 'V

(Jams* R. Bkabheabs, Solicitor.) I

Order of Publication.
; Gbo. J Littlk and Anna M Little,

his wife, t. Margaret Little,
llknky Grkes. Cuakles Feltcii,

and John Fkltch, infant.

No. 1487 Equity.
In the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel

County.

TllE object of tbts suit is to procure a
decree for the sale of the real es-

I tate. in the City of Annapolis, State of
: Maryland, of which the late John Little
! died, seized aud possessed. The bill
states that said John Little being seized
and posseawed of a tot of ground situate
on Fleet Street, in the City of Anuapo
lia, departed this life on or about the
25th day of January, 1888, intestate,
leaving surviving him a widow, Marga-
ret Little, who is of full age, and resides
iu the city of Newport, State of Khode
Island, and the fol’owing childnn and
descendants, viz : Gtorge J. Little, who
intermarried with Annie M. Liitie, both
of whom are of full age and reside in the
city of Boston State of Massachusetts,
Eliza Green, w ho has sincedeparted this
life leaving a husband, Henry Green,
who is of full age and resides in the city
of Taunton, Massachusetts, Charles
Feltcii and John Feitch, sons of a .de-
ceased daughter of said John Little, the
said Charles Feitch being of full age and
unmarried and the said John Feitch be
ing an infant under the age of twenty-
one years and unmarried, both of whom
reside in the city of Miildleboro, State of
Massachusetts.

'

That the 6ttid real es-
tate is not susceptible of partition with-
out material loss and injury to the par-
ties entitled to interests therein as above
stated, and that in order to make divis-
ion of said interests it will be necessary
that said real estate be sold and the pro
ceeds thereof divided among the parties
according to their severcl interests.

The bill further prays for a sale of
said real estate ami a division of the
proceeds thereof aud for the order of
publication.

It is thereupon this 26th day of Aug-
ust, 1891, ordered by the Circuit Court
for Anne Arundel County, in Equity,
that the plaintiff by causing a copy of
this order to be inserted in some news-
paper published in said Anne Arundel
County once in each of four successive
w> eks before the 26th day of September,
1891, give notice to the said absent de-
fendants of the object aud substance of
this bill, warning them to appear in this
Court in person or by solicitor, on or
before the 15th day of October next, to
show cause, if any they have, why a de-
cree ought not to be passed as prayed.

I. THOMAS JONES.
True Co. y. Test;—

827 Sprigg Harwood, Clerk.

Cts- 50 Cts.
Each way between Annapolis and

75 Cts.ltounil Trip. Good Until Used.

The Chearest Kreignt Line ever known be-
tween Annapoli and Baltimore.

THE STRAMEK

GILES,
Every Monday and Friday at 3 O’clock

and every Wednesday at 4 O'clock.
From Steamboat Wh trf, Annapolis, at 6.30 p,

m. (Leave B dtiraore same days at 7a. m.)

Steamer Ileaves Annapolis for West and
Rhode Rivera at 9.80 a. .m. Contec’s at 12
noon. West Bver (Gaiosville Wharf) at Ip.

m Chalk Point Wharf at 1.30 r. a. Every
Monday after leaving Chalk Point will go di-
rect to Taylorsville, then to Annapolis and on
to Baltimore. Steamer will leave Taylorsville
at 12.30 p. m.

Fare between Annapolis and the River
lamdiugs 50 cents, or Round Trip, good until
used, 75 cents.

Freight received daily. Your patronage
solicited. For further information, apply to
Agent at the wharf, or to

W. C. ELIASON, Manager,
8 24 Pier No. 16 Light Btreet. Baltimore.

SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND PODLTBT.
500 Page Hook onTreat raent of Animal*

and Chart Srm Free,
ernas t Fcvern.f'onaeHiion*,lndaininatlon
A.A. 1 Spinal Mealasltis*Milk Fever.
B.B.—Stmin*. Lanirnea, Rheumatism.
C.C.— Distemper, Nasal Dischargee.
D.D.—Bol* or Grubs, Worms.
K.E.—Coughs, llcavcs, Pneumonia.
F.F.—Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
G.G.—Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
ll.H.—Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
i.l.— Eruptive Diseases. Mange.

.K.—Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis,
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), -

- ,00
(Stable Case, with Specifics. Manu^A

Veterinary Cure OUand MeUJcutor, 07.00
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - • 1.00

Bald by Ds|H>U; or ml prepaid aaywbarcand U asy
quint!lt or rroript of prints
HIHFHKKTS' HKD.CO., 111 & 111 WUJUaSI., IwTffc.

iy~g^NIHtTKTSBETS’
HOMEOPATHIC MS

UHySPECIFIC No.uO
In use 30 years. Ttao only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Pro*tration, from* ovwr-work or otlier canaee.
#1 pur vial, or 5 vialsad Unre vial powder, for

Sold by Drogcßti,or Mil luotpaidon rocolpt of prtco.
■mrilKKVb HKD. GO., 11l *ll* WillUa SU. Howlark.

GEQ. E. FRANKLIN &, CO.,
90 Main St., Annapolis,

has a rixt assor-thint or

rFAMIITiOCM^"]
CANDIES and NUTS.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.,

Wooden and Willow Ware,
China, Glass and Stone Ware,

Canned Goods, of all kinds.

Sugar Cured Hams,
Shoulders and Breast.

Hardware, Carpenters Tools,
Agricultural Implements,

Saddles, Harness,
Trunk Straps, &e

Agents for Ler.gmsn and Vartines,

READY MIXED FAINTS,
Together with a General Assort-

ment of Mercandise.
G. E. FRANKLIN & CO M

90 oain Street, innaoolte, od,

ORDER NISI.
James M. Gallagher and others ve. A.

EvaiJNE BaMnon, Adrnx. of M
Bamnon and other*.

Iu the Circuit Court for Anae Arundel
County.

In Equity No. 1415.

OHDEKED, This 15th day of BepUni-
ber. 1891. that the private sale

made and reported by James R*vcll
and James P. Bannon, Trustees, of the
r.-al estate in the proceedings mentioned,
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to
tbe contrary thereof be shown on or
before the
15th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1891, NEXT.

Provided, a copy of this order be In-
serted In some newspaper printed In
Anne Arundel Co , Md., once in each of
three successive weeks, before the laid
15th day of October, 1891,

The report states the amount of sales to
be $3,500 00.

. Sphioo Harwood, Clerk.
True Copy. Test

9 15 Spriuo Harwood. Clerk

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the subscriber, of Anne Arundel
county, has oblalued from the Orphans’
Courtof Anns Arundel county, in Mary-
land, letters testameutnry oa the person-
al estate of GUBTAVUS WOODB, late
of Anne Arundel county, deceased.—
All personshaving claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to
the subscriber, on or before the

30TU DAT OM JAN UAH\, 1899.
They may otherwise, by law, he exclu-

ded from ail benefit of the said estate.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 28th day of
July, 1891.

728 ELIZABETH E. WOODS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given, Th.t
the subscriber, of Anne Arundel

County, has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Anne Arundel county, In Mary-
land, letters testamentary on thepersonal
estate of ELIZABETH J. CAULK, late
of Anne Arundel County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said de
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber, on or before the

lOTH DAT OF FBBKUABT, ISO2.

They may otherwise, by law, be exclu-
ded from all benefit of the saidestate. All
persons Indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 4th day of
August, 1891.
8 4 DANIEL CAULK, Executor.

NOTICE TOjCBEDITOBS.
Notice is hereby given, That

the subscriber, of Anne Arundel
County, has obtained from tbe Orphans’
Court of Anne Arundel County, in Mary-
land, letters testamentary on the per-
sonal estate of BARBARA M. BEALL,
late of Anne Arundel county, deceased.—
All persons having claims against tbesaid
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to
thesubscriber on or before the

10TU DAY OF UKVEMttKK, 1891,

They may otherwise, by law, be ex
eluded from all benefit of the said estate.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment

Given under my hand this 2nd day of
June, 1891.

J. H. FORBES,
6 4 Executor.

NOTICE TO_CREDITORS.
\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
i.l tbe subscriber, of Anne Arundel
county, has obtained from the Orphans’
Court of Anne Arundel county, in
Maryland, letters of administration on
the personal estate of ENOS HAR-
MAN, late of Anne Arundel county, de-
ceased. All personshaving claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to
exhibit tbe same, with the vouchers there-
of, to the subscriber, on or before the

98TH DAY ON NOVKMBBK, 1891.
They may otherwise, by law, beexclud*

cd from all benefit of the said estate. All
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 19th day of
May, 1891.

JOHN F. WILLIAMS
m!9 Administrator.

GEO. JONEB,

Bookseller, Stitiour aid Nivtiiaior,
60 Main Street, Annapolis,

Is Sole Agent for the EVENING" CAPI-
TAL in the city to whom all orders for
this paper, its delivery and payment
should be made.

THE PUBLISHERS.

Gustav Brudeb,
PRAOTIOAL

PIANO TUNEH & REPAIRER
Mo. 10P Ktnx Georg* Ut..Anmapoll*, Md.

Particular attention paid to repairing
tnd tunlnr Plano* UKBat

iQit FOR_SALE tOkl
Two-Story Dwelling & Store
Situated on tbe corner of Prince George and
East Streets, with a front of 27 feet and a t
foot alley,running back 62feet toa large paved
yard and a Two Srory STABLE adjoining an
alley. Tbe House contains 9 large Reoou
with a Store and Wardroom, anda large Ml
on first and second floors. For further parti-
culars apply to. or address the Evnswn Can-
tal Office. a. g

BEAMAN
"“iSWp&KSmZj/ssbs&b

ywHM *n o old,

I lT\ r mlrH 1* ruuct IULTT wtill r, (\ \ tb; n i7^LrrT.rf
mors

JWgfgi
* • from SO State* god Terri tort**. ,

Jtm. Twms. rtut assToasp— n*ii*a

Constitutional Amendments.
PROCLAMATION BYjHE GOVERNOR.

•TATI or MiRTUNB
*

IXKCUTIV* DKFARTMKXT.
W***„. Pinion our of artlcV fourteen oftlxConstitution of Maryland make* It the dutv of the

Oovsraor to order the pwiueaticn in certain nwe-
pspers.to be designated by blm.ef any Bill or Bill*, i
mood proposing ny amrsdnieut to tlx ld Con-
•tltntlon.

And wbrrroi ot the Januttrv session 1890 of tho
Oonrrol Assembly of Mrrv'ud tlx separate Bill*
wore passed proposing tltstnum’-r of amendments
to the Cods*.ft atloB; which several amendments irt
described u follow*:

Chapter IM. which, for coavettleacn of descrip-
tion. 1 hereby designate u amendment number
one;Chapter 196, designated as amendment num-
ber two; Chapter 24U, designated a* anxndment
number three; Chapter 26ft, designated a* amend-
ment namtu r four-. Chapter Herd designated a*
amendment number five and Chapter tdtt. dealg-
nated aa amendon nl nun *r six

Allwhich proposed amendment* follow In the
ordor describe 1. to wit;

Nlllli1.
CHAPTER ISM 1

AN ACT TO ANtMi SECTION SEVENTEEN,or article two or thk constitutionor this sr a i r.
8tmo) 1. lie u enacted bp tkt General Arermbly

af Maryland. Three-flftha of all ilw metn * er* of
the two Houses concurring, that the folio artuft sec-
tlonbe and the same la hereby propost d a* ati
amendment to the ConatltetU u of this state, and If
adopted by the Irpal ami *,‘jailfled > utrr* thereof
aa herein provided It ahall anpt rtk de and stand In
the place and UtaUad of section seventeen ot artl
cle two of said Constitution:•action 17 To guard againat baity or partial
legislation, amt etteroaebinenta of the Legislative
Department upon the co-ordinate, Executive and
Judicial de, irtiiirnts every bill which ahall have

Kited the House of Delegates and the Senateahall,
fore It becomes a law, fie presented to the Oov-

ernor of the state; If he approve., be ahall sign It;
but Ifnot he shall return It. w ith hie objections, to
the House in which It originated, which li..us**
shall enter the objections at larre on Its Journaland proceed to reconsider the bill; If after auch re
consideration three-fifths of the members elected
to that House shal, pitas the bill. It shall be scut
wrlth the objections to the other House by which It
•ball likewise be recoualdered. and It passed br
three-fifths of the members elected to that House ft
•hall be omealaw , but tu all such cases the votes I
•f both Houses shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and the games ot the persons voting for and
•gainst the bill ahall be enlared on the Journalof each House respectively. If any bill ahall not bereturned by the Governor withinsix davs tSuudav a
excepted) after Itshall have becu presented to him,
the same shall be a law In like b anner aa If he
signed It; unless the General Assembly shall by
•ajoarnment prevent Its return. m which esse It
•hall not be a law. The Governor atisi! haverower to disapprove of any Item or Hems ot any

Ills[makingappropriations of money, embracing
distinct Items,and the partor partsor the bill ap-
proved Shall be the lew. and the Hem or Items of
Appropriationsdisapproved shall be void unless re
pasted according to the rubs or limitations pro-
scribed for the passage of other bills over the ex-
ecutive veto.

Section 2 And 6< It furtherftacted by the au
Uiorlty a/oreeaid. That the said foregoing section
hereby proposed as an amendment to the l oustltu-
tlon shall Ivc at the next general election held In
till* state submitted to the legal and quelliW voters
thereof for their adoption or rejection, in pursu-
ance of the directions contained In article fourteen
Of the Cottatltutlon of this state, and at the- avid
general election the vote on said proposed amend-
ment to tlis Constitution shall be by ballot, and
upon each ballot there ahull be written or printed
the words "For the constitutional amendment" or
"Against the constitutional amendment." ns the
volar shall elect, and Immediately aftersaid elec-
tion due return shall be made to the Governor of
the vote for and against said proposed amendment.
•a directed by the said fourteenth article of the
Constitution.

Approved March 27th. 1890.
We hereby certify. That the aforegoing Is s cor-

rect copy of an act of the General Assembly of
Maryland, passed January session. lHiai,

W. 0. PURNELL.
Secretary of the Senate.

CARLTON SHAKER.Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.
KfTMIII 1.

„ _ CHAPTER IW.
AN ACT TO AME ND BKc'TION TOUTT EIGHT

OF ARTICLE THREE Ol 11ill CONSTITU-TION OF THIS STATE)
Section 1. Be H emu ted by the General Aeecmbly

Of Maryland, Three fifths vf all the members of
ths two Houses concurring, that the following sec-
tion be and the same is hereby proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution of Oils Slate,and If
adopted by ths legal and qualified voters thereof•a herein provided It shall supersede and stand InAha place and Instead of auction forty-eight of
article three of said Constitution:

Bsctton 48. Corporations may he formed under
general laws, but sliall not be created by special
act. axoept for municipal purposes and except In
cases where no general laws exist,providing for the•reatlon of corporations of tlx-same general char
aoter, as the corporation proposed to be eroded,
and any act of Incorporation passed In violation or
thia section shall he void, all charters granted, or
adopted In pursuance ot this section, and all char-
ters heretofore granted and created, subject to re-
pealor modification, may be altered, from time to
time, or be repealed; Provided, nothing herein con-tained shall be construed to extend to Ranks, or
the Incorporation thereof, the General Assembly
shall not alter or amend the charter of uny corpor-
ation (listing at the lime of the adoption of thisarticle, or past any other general or special law forthe benefit of such corporation, except upon the
condition that such corporation shall surrender all
claim to exemption from taxation or front llte re
peal or modification of lit charter, and that auch
corporation ahall thereafter hold. Its charter sub-ject to the provisions of this Constitution, and any
corporation chartered by this slate which shall
accept, nse. enjoy, or Inanywise avail Itself of any
rights, privileges or advantages that may hereafterbe granted or conferred by any general or special
act, ahall be conclusively presumed to have thereby
surrendered any exemption from taxation to widen
It may be entitled under Its charter and shall bethereaftersubject to taxation aa If no such exemp-
tion has been granted by its charter.

•■caroN 2. 2ndbe It further enacted by the au-
thorily mforeeaid. That the said foregoing section
hereby proposed as an amendment to the Consti-
tution shall ba, at the next general election held In
this state, submitted to the legal and qualified
voters thereof for the!r adoption or rejection, In
?ursnance of the directions contained is articleourteenof the Constitution or this slate, and at
thesaid general election the vote of said proposed
amendment to the Constitution shall he by ballot,
and upon each ballet there shall be written or
printed the words "For ths constitutional amend-
ment" or “Against theconstitutional amendment,"as the voter ahall elect, and Immediately after said
•lection due letura ahall be made to the Governorof the vote for and against said proposed amend-

bJr ,<kld fourteenth article of
Approved March 27th. 1890.
we hereby certify, first the aforegoing Is s cor-

rect copy ofan net of the General Assembly of Ms-
Iflead, passed January session. 1890.

W. U. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate.CARLTON SHAFER.Chief Clerk of the House of Delegatee.

Wrung a.
CHAPTER 242.

CONSTITUTION OF THIS STATE.motion 1. Be it enacted by Ms General Ateem
bly of NurWand.Thno.firtbs ofall themembers of
the two Houses concurring, that the following arti-
cle be end the same Is hereby proposed as an
amendment toarticle fifteen of the Declaration of
Rights of the Constitution of this state, and Ifadopted by the legal and qualified voters thereofas
herein provided it shall supersedeand stand In thepiece and stead of article flfteen of the DeclarationOf Rights of said Constitution:

Abtiolx Ift. AII taxea ought to bo uniformupon
the same kinds of property or class of subjects,and
Should be levied and collected under general laws,but the General Assembly may by general law*
exempt from taxation all publtcproperty used for
public purposes, all churches or buildings used ex-
clusively for public worship and the furniture con-
tained therein and the parsonages connected there-
with, burying groundsnot used for private or cor-
porate profit, all purely charitable or benevolentinstitutions, literary or educational Institutions,
with the furniture and equipment contained In
Clh chart table, benevolent, literary or educationaltltntlons, ana ths grounds appurtenant to suchchurches, houses of public worship, citsrltable or
benevolent, literary or educational Institutions
and necessary to the convenient use thereof, as the
Sams have been heretofore exempted by law In this
Mate: and all other property In this state not eodeclared exempt may be Used, and tba Genera!Assembly may, by general law, provide for a tax
on the Incomes of clUxens of this stale; yet fin*,
dntlee, licensee er taxes may properly and Justlybe imposedor laid with a political view for good
government and tha benefitof the community.

Section 2. And be a enacted by the authority
aforeeaid, That the said foregoing section herebyproposed Man amendment to article fifteen of theDeclaration of Rights of the Conatltetlen shall be,
at thenext general election held In this state, sub-mlUed to the legal and nasllfled voters thereof forthelf adoption or rejection, in pursuance of the dl- ttMUons Cectstnei b article fourteen of the Con-stitution of thia state, and at the Mid general eleo-Hwi the vote on said proposed amendment to jhe by hellot, and upon each 1ballot there shall be written or printed the words•For theconstitutional amendment" or "Against
the aoMUtntioaal amendment." m the voter shalleJMtjaad Immediateleaf ter said election due re-tnrn shall be made to the Governorof the voteforMdaybrngnldgroiegee amendment, as directed

JsalI^“SJSSRSSLV7!Maryland, passed January aeealon, IH9U.
W.G. PURNELL,

aSESSRSMSS”"- 1Chief Clerk of the Ho useof Delegatee.

Irani4.
.
_ CHAPTER 2R9.AWACT™ AMEND SECTION ONE OF AKTfc
TBH STATE.

°T ™ INSTITUTION OF
•*7*o* LB* ft sanded by Me General Ae-V Maryland, Three fifth*of all themen*.bera of the two Houses concurring, that tne foi-mwtag section be and the game lanereby proposed

•• “ emendmeattothe CPhstltutlon of this state,and If adopts* kg tha legal and qualified votersthersof ae herein provided shall supersede andMend la the plane and tastes : of section one ofMW#seven of the said Constitution t
•ratten 1. Cjwanty OeowntMloners shall be elected

{higesnraj. Uakad of each ooncty by the anaitSed£**F!dL*d*>imAieoMtleg.of thk state on theTnanday next after thefirst Mot- :y !a tbs month
•CWwftmhM, oommeoclag to the year eighteenhundred and ninety onmthelr number tu each 1HS£aEßgsa&SfemlTi 1

•"~ hM ,u
,•nonog £ And be mac ted by the authority 1

aforeeaid. That the said Pbr going section hereby
Flw‘jm an gpeadmsnt to the CongtitmtloaNmfl be.et the neit rensgil election held la thisMata, submitted to the legal and qualified votersthereof, for thetr adoption or rajeetlon, in pur-WtrKSffiSSSWBRfcTSftfSrasgd apon each ballot there shall be written or(rmted nswwrd(“For the co:.nitoti >.* mead-men*" ur "Agslaaa the eonstits t: >nal am< ndmuac." ci
**.!■ voter shall elect, and lumediataty aftereefid eleMmndue reSaiu Shall be made to the Gev-

AMIWPMEWTa.

•id
OF THIS STATE
•SCTion 1.Bed enacted by the General Aeeembfy

er Maryland, three-fifths of all the members of
ths two Houses concurring. That U>* following
section be sad the same I* hereby proposed as aa
amendment to the Constitution of this State, and
Ifadopted by the legal and qualified voter* thereof
aa herein provided Tt shall supersede and stand la
the place and instead of Motion three at article
twelve of Mid Constitution:

Section 8 The Board of Public Work* Is hereby
authorised, subject to such regulations end con-
ditions as the General Assembly may from time to
Ume prescribe, to sell the State's Interest In all
works of Internal Improvement, whether M a
stockholder or a creditor, aud alto tha State's In-
terest In any banking corporation, receiving Us
payment the bonds ana registered debt now owing
by the Bute, equal In amount to the price obtained
for Ute Slate's said Interest.

Bscrtox 2 And be it further enacted by the ate-
thorityaforeeaid, Thai the Mid foregoing aectloa
hereby proposed as an amendment to the Coaatlte-
ttoushall be. at the next general election held la
this State, submitted to Ute legal and qualified
voter* thereof for their adoption or rejection, la
pursuance of the directions contained In article
fourteen of the Constitution of this State: and at
the said general election ths vote on said proposed
amendment to the Constitution shall be by ballot,
and upon each ballot there ahall be written or
printed the word* -For the constitutional amend-
ment” or "Against tha oonstitaMonal amendment.”
ax the voter shall elect, sad Immediately after Mid
election doe return shall be made to the Governor
of the vote tor ana against Mid proposed amend-
ment, udirected by the said fonrieenUt article of
the Constitution

Approved April 3d, 1890.
we hereby certify. That the aforegoing la a cor-

rect copy of an act ot the General Assembly of
Maryland pwssed January session. ISMU.

W G. PURNELL.
Secretary of the Senate,

CARLTON SHAPER.
Chief Clerk of the House of DelegatM.

NVienna ft.
CHAPTER 47ft.

AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION FIFTT-ONHOF
ARTICLE THREE OK THE CONSTITUTION
OK THIS STATE.
Section 1. Be M enacted by the Oeneretl Aeeem-

bly or Maryland, Three-fifths of all the members
of the two Houses concurring, that the following
section be and the sxiue is hereby proposed as an
amendment to the ConstltuUon of this state, and If
adopted by the legal aud qualified voters thereof
as herein provided It (hall supersede and stand In
the place end (lead of section fifty-one of article
three of the Constitution of thia State:

Section ftl. The peraocal property of resident*
of this Slate shall he subject to taxation In the
County or Ctty where the resident bvna Jtde realdea
for the greater part of the year for which the tax
may orahall be levied, and not elsewhere, except
gooda and chattels permanently located, which
shall he taxed In the City or County where they
are so located, but the General Assembly mar by
law provide for the taxation of mortgage* upon
{■roperty In thia Stateand the debts secured thereby
n the County or City where such property u

situated.
Bsction 2. And be ufurther enacted by the au-

thorityaforemiut. That the Mid foregoing section
hereby proposedas an amendment to the Constltn-
tlon shall be, at the neit general election held In
this State, submitted to the legal and qualified
voter* thereof for their adoption or rejection, inpursuance of the directions contained In article
fourteen of the Constitution of this Stale; and at
the Mid general election the vote on Mid proposed
amendment to the Constitution shall be by ballot,
and upon each ballot there ahall br written or
printed the words,"E'or the constitutional amend-
ment” or "Against the constitutional amendment,”M the voter sliall elect, and immediately after Mid
election due return shall be made to the Governor
of the vote for end against said proposed amend-
ment. as directed by the said fourteenth article of
the Constitution.

Approved April Bth, 1890.
We hereby certify. That the aforegoing leacorrectcopy of an act of the General Assembly of Mary-

land, passed January session. 1890.
W. G. I'URNKLL.

Secretary of the Renata
CARLTON SHAFER.

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

Now, therefore, I, ELIHU E. JACKSON, Gover-
nor of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that
each and all of the Mid herein before described
Bills,or Acta of the General Assembly, six in num-
ber. each proposing a separate amendment to tha
Constitutionof Maryland, be pnbllahedonce g week
for atlcaat three months In two newspapers pub-
lished In each county In the slate, If so many are
therein published, and In three newspaper* la thsCity of Baltimore, before the next ensuing general•lection,which will be held on Tuesday.lbe thirdday
•f November. 1891; *t wblclt said election nil or
the six proposedamendments aforesaid will he sev-
erally submitted to t lie legal and qualified voters of
Maryland for adoption or rejection.

Given nuder my hand sad ths
- *" e Orest Seal of Maryland, at ths

{Tux Gbext) City of Annapolts.on thesiktesnth
Beal [ day of July, In the year of onr

or [ Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-
MabtLand.J one, and of the Independence of

- / the United Btstea the one huudred
and fifteenth.

ELIHU B. JACKSON.■y ths Governor;
E. W. LnCOMPTK,

jy3B tn,l4t Secretary of Stain.

ELY’ 8 Catarrh
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!.uaud7n6Ff^Mflan;matio n .feS* /

Heals Sores, I|LW
-'X

Restores the
Senses o

SmeU.
ft ” dHAY-FEVER

T33f5T TJEiE CURE.
A particle Is applied into each nostriland'lfi

agreeable. Price 50 ernts at druggists; by mall
registered, 80 ct-S. RLY BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren Street. New Tork. l-8-ly
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COAL
—A T-

Wholesale Prices.
Having laid In a large stock of my

Celebrated Lee Coal,
am prepared to offer tt to the trade at

Wholesale Prices.
Dealers can purchase Coal from me in

my yard and mats theirown arrange-
meats about hauling it and to all

auch CASH CUSTOMERS I am
prepared to make Spe-

cial Rates.

tatkdti id Bitmians Coil,
—AND—

Pine and Oak Wood
[n the Stick or prepared for family use.

Always on hand. At the Lowest
Market Rates to the

RETAIL TRADE,

t# Your Custom is Respectfully So:ited.

JOS. S. M. BASIL,
Offlee 84 Market Spaces

2oal Wharf and Steam Wood Mill, Foot
of Church Street. 58

Home Lots
FOR SALE,

—AT—

West Annapolis
Opportunity is here offered to buy a

OHIE A. IP
—AND—

Beautiful HOME SITE,
With City Advantages, but free from

City Taxes. The location is
high and beautiful, it has

Citv Conveniences!
—XHD—

Countv Comforts.
About 15 minutes walk to the busi-

ness centre of Annapolis, situated
justout of the city limits along the
handsome boulevard—the extension
of King George Street

West Annapolis is adjacent to the
first station out from the city on the
Short Line Railroad. The Lota are
large and front upon wide avenues
and streets.

TERMS ARE VERY EASY—
One-tenth cash, and balance in $5
to $lO monthly payments.

Book of description and fine lith-
ograph plat free on application to

GEO. T. MELVIN,
54 Gloucester St., Annapolis, Md,

H)mHEßEins|ttjj
| GROCERIES I
OH 2ST-A_~WI

GrILiASBWARg

Candies and Fruits!
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT I

- —A T— 1
-<L.OW PRICEB4I
Main and Francis Street. - Annapolis Hi I
1891—SPRING and SUMMER-18911

INTRODUCING OUR NEW

SPRING ani> SUMMER I
Men s CLOTHING Boy'sl

AND

FURNISHING GOODsI
WE HAVE OPENED OUR LINE OF

MEN’S YOUTH’S & BOY’S SUITS, I
Which are in quality and style of the best nub Iand newest designs, at BOTTOM PRICES.
MEN’S SUITS, in Cutaway ami Sack Coati'

Material in Worsteds, Cheviot black and fancyeffects, Blue Flannels, fast color, also line'DRESS SUPI’S, and Coutsaml Vesta
YOUTH’S SUITS, we have in Nobby St vies both

Dark and Light Colors, at ALL PRICES.
BOYS SUITS, we carry a Large Stock, mwli

strong and durable, Sizes from 4 to 14 years.

0 E SHIRTS, we have a large line to suit the season.
SCARFS of the Latest I’attorns. And some-

thing entirely new iu SUSPENDERS,the
Vertical Slide Back, of which we

have the exclusive sale in the city.

MEN’S AND BOYS HATS, we have a full lint
£of the Latest Styles, and a large variety of

OTHER*gGOOI)S, carry in stock.

MT It will cost you nothing to examine our goods, and we will Is
pleased to have jou call.

lotjishTrehn,
Cor. Main St. and Market Space, Annapolis, Hi

FAMILY GROCEK&
Cheap Groceries I Cheap bss

CLAYTON & CO.
No. 5 Market Space

Have In stock & large aiiortmentof

GROCERIES!
—SUCH AS—-

-BUGAR CURED HAMB

BUGARH OF ALL GHADW

Coffees, Teas, Bpices,
together with a genera) uiortmento*

PLA Ilf AND fBSNOU OAVL‘‘:

CLAYTON A CO.

For MEN ONI]
YOUNG ME

SIT IS THI Till! Of TUI MW**”
VA) Th7 htroU $BorU Utr*

AAcaawsoWs&Bw®

j Arnl>fOrfAßf ran kjf jjjfjii

VIGOR OFjilJ!
JSsaAssss-ssiS2
the result, of o.erwork.' *

„ "JS"*
atrengtb. development. "IJJ,. gimp* Kw*
organ and portion of thoj■ ,
methods. Immediate m,proel ,vS***~
impossible. 2.U00 refejwCM- at.
aid proof, mailed 'e.led)fo‘e- gyff Al.o *

am* MSOioAk co.. • vr


